
WHEELING. W. YA.. SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 6.1881 
C()t- 22. 

A>' ACCIDENT. 

Sortir »ft* H o'clock. last night and 

u, the éditorial pa^e »as being printed 
ot the slide rai va in the steam 

{Érfofour engine broke. k*?ing us helplws. 

ç-j-tmen w* °nc* summoned 

^ everr powibJe effort nude to 

0ui on «>»«. ^or an y delay 

^flceivinj: the Rkmstk* this morning in 

wore is asked. Subscribers and agents 

^ ite railroads will be the mort iucom- 

^,4 but we »hall be all right for Sun- j 

x'» which will be unusually inter- 

■Ml 

BEFORE breakfast. 

t, ,r k> and creditors appear tob« try- 
,#rv h.trd to get down to bottom rock. 

VqciD to rith*r be a Councilman or a 

-oerot ue B. of P. TV? Both are hard 

stioes 'o be popular. 

y,>fïK!viï was a bad day for creditors. 

^^ are r» t«orted. footing up to over 

t, >M0. The week s failures show an in- 

gttt ot seveutv-one over the preceding 

■ Hampshire, the banner Democratic 

-5tr if the S;ate asks a<<ks recognition of 

tsi-'ature, in the shape of the Speak- 
er., tor her son Mr. (>n kksox. The 

e »:i-'n Ä another column explains 
>a- force Hampshire's claims to the 

B*r- _ 

j, .v. f •. of Wheeling were walled up so 

u (pjIJ not sell a doller's worth of her 

•, tur.-d iT'ViJs outside her enclosure, 
c»jcv would overproduction, or rather 

sail, annihilate her prosper- 

T' \\.:\ r o: the >ame proposition hotd 

i ji a v: si »le and is not the stag- 

t c ia ù> -ess to day, because the home 

j< f :.y supplied, and there being no 

jrort tr. c\trv industry must shut 

«• ^'»jraphic columns contain an ac- 

e' tie New \ ork Sun's double leaded 

f-;::»! f vejr*rday upon the currency 

i.v :n. It predicts that National banks 

j» »and to sco. that the greenback and 

i-T dollar are bound to stav. On the 

M of ibis it is said that a bill is to be 

:r/iuced. next Monday, in the House, 
t the establishment of a Vnited States 

ink »H of which indicates there is trouble 

trti. I: is probable the National Banks 

t h»*e to change their title with the 

I •, of the national debt, bnt the idea 

H t'nitei States ban5 ur.der Democratic 
u b unilecs picce of impractibility, ; 

i- i th-- pecp'e wul oppose with unusual 

ytz* an1! per^'ance. 

1st information that comes from the 
a' .iat :he condition of the farmers ! 

■ it at a!I en< ô^ra^in^ for a man to pull 
fr n'.es and seek a home in that far ofl 

(he of Wheeling's prominent citizens, 
I b n out in Nuckolls county. Ne- 

trv'î äars there is little or no demand 
It» for corn, it Lein-? the principal crop 
C «ne ins(ance< it was Sellin» as low as 

|scr:..ô a bu-hel, ani fifteen cents was in 

►Ti;j price. It was no ua 

fcion thin», he said, to see 

kraw. living a Ion? dis'.mee from rail- 
K- nes, Surning it for fuel in lieu of coal, 

fatter being the more expensive. Coal 
t- j them twenty-five cents per bushel. 

has her disadvantages and y»t 
> :t> «< aid car« to exchange it for a 

\ i i:' Nuck oiU county. 

I1 vna'or Bayasi» is ambitious tobe 
^.'len: he ought to accept the position of 
■- Mary of State, providing alwajs, it be 
c-:*: to him. It is a tine stepping stone 

s i® I'rwiden.y a- witness the array of 
re r pr»tr i^rs who subsequently became 
iTit >mV» .Ik» r-on wa3 Secre- 

"T "■? >*ate under Wa<hi\>«. »v; .Iamks 

*»s Secretary of State under Jur 
av, s Moxa"»: occupied the same 

-2 under Mvw-ux; so did John 
A >. i.e. 1er Jam» Moxruk; M\* 

* i' i k*.n was i Ja» k-oji's 
avi Javk-s B- hv.xax was Sec- 

"* «! >r.J*ME> K Po.mc. To be sure 

t:*»»:e *cnr.e mioses as H-xm Ci.\t 
» \ ar. l Wm. H. Skwaki» un 1er 

x ;» for a!' that they were remark- 
•; a:.d h*d a large following. So 

'• •'.» f' it Prv-ii'i' i.îia! a«(>ir- 
r-; •» .*ht not to reject so good an 

HEAVY FAILURE. 

V4gr»»» A Co.. Privat« Hanker* 
at Toledo, Fail. 

lumber — Kaymer, Sea- 
t i> \ Co ;u«'( bankers, made an as- 

boq! ih;< morning to E. H. Rhodes. 
[-• r>'. ors are mostly eastern parties, 

~vi ! nier. >»-airra\e 4 Co. their 
r" ■: r i' : ng money. It i* said that 

'< •' us mu< h us possible the 
!«'k pot r security, and were obliged 

r 1 isns to the capitalists. Jn 
P ? t* nk ?ot possession of a vast 

^ teJ e-'a e which to day would not 
F:- *r v it is »orth. Priva'e depositors 

The total amount of dep wits not 
* "C'De : i* «»id $10.000. A prominent 
-*i shouM know the faot< says 

v $.50,000 in secured liabili- 
? n n«e^ ured. 

IhtrlMtoa. 
to tht Reg-Msr. 

|We»t v. I>e< ember 5.—A fire occur- 

i' ,:0 a. m., to-dvy destroying a 

r^sidfute on Capitol street occupied 
^,Je faaüy of Capt Hilly Wright; caused 
r d»f«-.;ve H'-.e. Ins-.ranee ?! -n" on 

rs es« an l ?100 on the furniture, l.osa 
r i^itly covered. 

Grafton 
Sj^rial to tAt K--g%*l'r. 

GUrro\, lipceraber Wyatt C.regory 
*" ington, while drunk in thia place 

was robbed ot about #S0. A 
"un of this place named IM- Saus- 

of this place, is accused of the steal- 
He waj arrested and held to appear 

Cr* Circuit Court. 

"«Mry ( uuui il. 

.j, 1'ecember o.—The work o 

• ^ liocil is rapidly drawing to I 

t* r* "*re fwo »«»ion# to-dav an< 

i'" — r>: > Nvv.orrow will timsli thi 
•V \ *hi' h tn; council was called 

* *or'-. v»'!l affirmed at the pablu 
t. 

Q 

:u t'"*th«-dr*l S -T-'iav To nijçh 
>:ich Uedem pt oris.. preache< *" ftpaey." 

J H Pn'ti of con;ce 1 di Vit thi 
•: at ante* her rt>l ! wh 

»*. -iifi«. .1 , .... i Î4 »V li .11 
t. T* tyHte r«t»ls a botl1* 

BARKER'S BATTLE 
To Maintain the Truth of Recent 

Assertions 
v' 

MADE AGAINST SOME OFFICIALS. 

Allegations of Fraud and Irregularities 
Made to the Springer Investiga- 

tion Committee. 

WARNINGS THAT WERE NOT HEEDED. 

Vuhdtotos, December 5.—There were 

lively proceedings before the Springer Com- 
mittee to-day. J. J. Barker, a confidential 
law clork in the office of the First Comptrol- 
ler of the Treasury., was heard in response 
to the following letter: 

Wisunrroit, D. C., December 2, 1881. 
To lion. Wm. M. Springet-, Chairman: 

Sir: October 24 lx*4, I wrote an open 
letter to the President, citing instances of 
wrongful extraction of public funds rom 
the Treasury. I have no copy of that letter 
here, but the enclosed editorials from the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, of October 2tf, will 
give an idea ot its main points. I am spe- 
cially familiar with the manner in which ac- 

counts are adjusted in the Judiciary division 
of the First Comptroller's, office. In this 
division the accounts of Commissioners, 
Clerks, Attorneys, Marshals, etc., of the 
Fédérai courts are finally passed upon. 
The vouchers on file in the Register's 
office will furnish abundant evidence 
of the fact, that for years it has 
been the rule to make illegal allowances 
to these officials through the Comptrollers 
office, either by design or through inexcus- 
able ignorance of plain provisions of the 
law. I assert that more than one-half of 
the accounts presented by these court offi- 
cials contain illegal or improper charges, 
and tbat many ot these items are allowed. 
I Le.se improper allowances will aggregate an 
enormous sum. Convincing proof of thestate- 
m» 11 can be found in file rooms of the Reg- 
ist»r's office, but these evidences cau only be 
ptoduced by some one well intormed con- 

cerning the contents of the hooks and the 
location of the vouchers When investiga- 
tions of these ma'ters have been attempted 
only the paj ers asked for bv resolution have 
bten exhibited. Persona who are being in- 
vestigated do not usually volunteer evi- 
dence trading to their own condemnation. Of 
course, in the leoghts of a letter, I can onlv 
brit-Hy indicate the things complained of. I 
should be jçlad to furnish your committee 
with details. 

Very respectfully, your obt. servant. 
[SignedJ J J. Barkkr. 

Mf Barker consumed considerable time 
in citing instances where, he alleged, vouch- 
ers of a fraudulent or excessive character 
were presented by I'nited States officials 
and allowed by order of Comptroller Law- 
rence. in the lace of protests by himself 

l<arker). He said I S. Commissioner 
Shields of New York, presented an account 
ot #1 400 tor swearing supervisors ol the 
election of 18*0 to their accounts when the 
statute provided othfr means of payment 
for the service. He protected against al- 
lowance of this voucher, caUia? the atten- 
tion ot the Comptroller to th* law, yet the 
allowance was made. I'nited States Dis- 
trict Attorney Stone, of Western Pennsylva- 
nia. he said, had tilled a voucher for 60 

days per diem in a term of court where 
there were but four case« for trial, 
ote of which was disposed of 
by demur er, ânoiner nôîlltd and the other 
two continued. The account was allowed 
with« nt inquiry. In the election of 18^2 in 
New York a voucher for thirty-three thous- 
and dollars » as allowed for supervisors of 
e ectuD, vhen it »a* shown that the super- 
v"tors wete paid for from five to ten da)'s 
M p ice, hut oce day each was all tbe ser- 

vice required, and yet BO evidence was pro- 
duo d to the Comptroller to show that more 

service than one day was necessary. Mr. 
Barker mentioned a ridiculous account al- 
lowen G. H- Geisbfrg, a court officer at 

Kansas City, Mo., allowed despite the earn- 

est protest of hiJDself (Barker), who pro- 
d jo d the statute to ito# the Comptroller 
that there was no authority for its allow- 
ance. The Comptroller, he said, replied 
that Geisburg had earned the money and it 
v as none of their business what he did 
with iL 

"Th* Only Mau." 

Barker said that he went to the Depart- 
ment ot Justice at one time and called tbe 
attention of Auditor Hodges to allowances of 
fraudulent vouchers. Hodges, he says, re 

plied that he was the only man in the de- 

partment that evr looked into the accounts 

pesented by officers, and that he only 
locked to see if all the papers were there, 
l'arker went to the Comptroller's office on 

Sunday morning during the past year and 
called the attention of Jud*e Lawrence to 

the fact that the vouchers for expenses of 
Governor Bliss, attorney in the Star Koute 

trals. amounting to $11,090, were wrong 
and illegal, and warned the Judge against 
allowing them, saying: "You ranuot afford 
to sign those vouchers. Judge Lawrence." 
11 e Judge replied. 'T can afford to siçn 
them, for I have already done so.' 

I Mr. Barker said he .did not assume that 
tLesa statements should be the evideuce in 

this enquiry; that if two books (naming 
them) wen- sent for. they alone contained 
proof positive of all he alleged. "It's only 
a question of reading those books, said 
he. "They will show that these fraudulent 
accounts have been allowed for ten years. 
1 hat is as far back as 1 have looked. The 
committee will be ama/ed at the amount of 

1 money wrongfully taken through this di- 
vision of the Treasury Department." 

Mot H«v. 

"These things are not new," he continued. 
! "for 1 called the attention of the chairman 

of tbe this committee to them a year ago; 
also the'nttention of Senator Van Wyck, of 

Nebraska, and Harrison, of Indiana. It 

: may be said that I am sour at Judge Law- 

rence, of the Treasury Department. If ihat 
were true 1 couli not have remained there 

during this year of my kuo«Ied<e of this 

wring doing. I Voped by giving informa- 
tion of it to corroet the evils. I think Judge 
1 awrvnee is an honest and industrious mau, 

but he was so wrapped up in writing his de- 

risions («it im able books no doubt) that he 

cannot atttnd to business. 

JUDGE LAWRENCE 

Repli«* to the Charj« Mailr by Mr. Barker 

Washixgtox, December 5.—Judze Law 

re nee, First Comptroller. in relation to th< 

testimony b< fort* the Springer committee 

rajr. The complaint« nearly all relate t< 

the accounts -of district attomejs, clerb 

and marshals. These are all sworn to bj 
those officer*, then submitted to am 

approved by the court in the presence of th< 

I'istrict Attorney, wboae duty it is to objsc 
to any false or iliefral item These account' 

were all approved by the first Auditor Th< 

complaint is therefore agaiast the officers 

their oaths, the Auditor, and last the Comp 
troüer'a office. It is more likely one mai 

sheuld be mistaken than all o 

these. As to expense« in the Star Itont- 

carea they were approved by the Attorne] 
Ueaaial »ho« aporoval is conclusive. A 

to (VptitT Marshal's at elecrinni th»y wer. 

otilv puidfor half thfl lime allow«! Sy law 

TTeir accounts were sworn to and .ip;.ro/» 

hy «h* crurt and «he nmrsl»«*! had s.*l* co' 

trol of the time they thould serve. 

IT OUGHT TO BE. 

It U Believed That Tbl» Will be a Work- 
Ins Srwion of ConfTttl. 

Wasiiixctos, December 5.—It seems to 

bave settled down to a certainty that this 
will be a working session and much import- 
ant matter now before the House and in 
the committees will be disposed of during 
the «inter. Buckner says toe Banking and 
Currency committee will try to pass through 
tKe House some biH to aecure a national 
bank system and avert financial depression. 
He expects to meet with opposition, and says 
something must be done. Whatever action 
is taken, however, will have to be before 
the fifteenth, for after that limit it will be 
too late to get a day assigned The inter 
state commerce bill will possibly not oc- 

cupy more than two days more. Cobb will 
make an effort to pass some additional land 
gTant forfeiture bills. There will be an 

effort made to pass abankruptory bill. The 
canal men are preparing for a fight to get 

I their bills through this session. 

Changing the Myatem. 

j Washington, December 5.—Changing the 
system of compensating United States 
Court officials was discussed by the House 
Committee on Expenditures Department of 
Justice to day. The chairman said he had 
been informed that the Senators were op- 
posed to any bill proposing a change, which 
was inserted in appropriation bill, but they 
would favor a mensure, if introduced in the 
Honse that had for its objdct only changing 
the fee to the salary sv3tem. As a result of 
this expression of opinion by the Senators. 

Representative Springer on the third Mon- 
day in January will probably introduce a 

bill prepared by his committee of the last 
session of Congress and ask its passage un- 

der suspension of the rules- 

BLAINE'S LIBEL SUIT. 

The Matter Probably Wholly at an End. 

New Yokk, December 5.—Two of the 

campaign stories were set at rest yester- 
day. Mr. Blaine dined with Chairman 
Chaffee, Secretary Fensen Jen and Garrett 
A. Hobart, at the residence of S. B. Hi- 

king, thus disposing of the story that he is 

displeased with the national committee. 
The fact also came out that shortly after 

the election, instead of accusin* the New 
York state committee of bad work and bad 

faith, he wrote a very warm letter of 
tfcauks to Chairman Warren, of 
the state committee, commend- 
ing their work and endeavor. Mr. 

Blaine was occupied, most of the day in 

business matters. Among his callers were 

ex-Governor A. B. Cornell, Wm. M. Evarta 
and Walter S. Gurney. He attended the 
Star theatre last night to see Irving 
and Terry in "Twelfth Night." The thea- 
tre was packed. He occupied a box with 
Mr. and Mrs. F.lkins, Mr. and Mrs. White- 
law Reid and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. McCor- 
mick. He left for Washington on the lim- 
ited express this morning. It ia said 
that Mr. Blaine's libel suit against 
the Indianapolis Sentinel is likely 
to fall through by reason of an 

informality in the proceedings, or rather the 

proceedings will be barred. It seems that 
the Sentinel j>eople in one of the motions 
containing interrogations asked that if Mr. 
Blaine failed to answer them, an injunction 
issue against his further pursuing the case. 

The jud^e directed the question to be for- 
warded to Mr. Blaine. It was not under- 
s'cod that he ordered the injunction in case 

of refusal to answer. No replies were made. 
It is now asserted that the order of the 

judge transmitting the interrogations was 

also an injunction in case of refusal 

MEXICO, 

Our Sister Ue|>uhlir On the Kve of a Kevo. 
lutiou. 

Nm-va Laredo, Mrx December Ô.—The 
situation in the north of Mexico is again 
becoming complicated apid assumes anu»!y 
shape. The incipient rebellion, which lasted 
several weeks in the municipality of Sibanas 

Hidalgo, which was recently subdued by the 

presence and persoral appearance of Gen. 

Trevino to the insurgents, has broken 
out again with increased fury. When 
Trevino visited Sabinas he only 
persuaded the rebels to lay down 
their arms upon his pledging them full pro- 
tt ction. At the personal invitation of Tre- 

vino, four of the principal citizens of Sabi- 

nas engaged in the revolt accompaninied 
him to Monleray, the capital of the State of 
Nueva Leon, to lay their grievances before 
the State authorities. Soon after their ar- 

rival General Trevino was called to the in- 

terior of the State and left Monteray, 
charging the State autorities to treat 
the four citizens from Sabinas as 

their guests. No sooner was Trevino 
pone with a portion of his troops 
than the State authorities seized ihe four 

citizens and ronsjhly carried them to prison 
»here they now lie. News of their incar 

i^ration having reached Sabinas Hidalgo 
the population are in a high stateof fermen- 
tation and avow their intention of marching 
upon Monterey and precipitating a rebel- 
lion. Ks Goveyjor Modero, one of the 
wealthiest and mast influential citizens of 

the State of Coahuila, has arrived at Nueva 

Laredo on his wav to Texas, where he pro- 

poses to take up his residence. He says a 

number of wealthy residents of Coahuila 
and Nueva Leon are en route to Texaa. 

Still in Embryo. 

New York, December 5.—President- 
elect Cleveland said in reply to a reporter's 
question, yesterday: 'Further than the 

thought which every man is compellel to 

bestow upon any very important duty to be 

performed in the near future, I have 
not bestowed upon the question of 
cabinet appointments any consideration. I 

am not engaged in making cabinets at 

present." Governor Cleveland, when the 

alleged coolness between himself and Mr. 

Hendricks was alluded to, somewhat wariu- 

; ly denounced the story as a falsehood and 

said his interview with Mr. Hendricks was 

very cordial 
Weather Indication*. 

WashisctoS. December 6.—1:30 a. m.— 
! For Tennessee and Ohio valley, partly 

cloudy weather and local raina, nearly sta- 

tionary temperature, with variable winds 

and lower barometer. 
Lower Lake regions.partly cloudy weather, 

local ruina. withea«t to south winds, wi»h a 

alight fall in temperature and lower barome- 
ter. 

— >-~i ni. 

0 m 

New York. December 5.—John Parscht, 
» native of Vienva, aeed 34, committed 
suicide in his room on West .'{2nd street last 

eight. He first took a dose of oxalic acid, 
tht-n hacked hit head several times with an 

i' s x, and finally sent a ballet intohij brain. 
Parscht was crazed with jealousy. 

I Fx-toring n Medium. 

t It was in San Francisco. She was y I ay 
I ing gbost and somebody grabbed part of hei 

pbofctly garments as ehe was gliding oat o! 

the cabinet. She screamed aud cried ou 

that it wasn't (Jr. One of th< 
I bear ties of Brown's Iron Bitter! 
F is that its beneficent work is all f»ii 
j jit.d fotisre. People may investigate al 

»h«y jJeiiso; and the more the? inreatigiti 
I »he inore ihev see what wonders this tumoa: 
• tcric hfs Kcromi'lished. Mrs. Kli/a Cral 

5M Sixth ulreet, Harris'iisrg, P* 
1 I tvnd speedy relief fro n ba' 

*h1 at »! ii.'iigpsiion bj tisin^ Brovn's Iroi 
1 Bitters." 

AWAY DOWN SOUTH. 

The Alabama Senate Adopts a 

Resolution 

ON THE» RACE QUESTION. 

Offering a Thousand Dollars Reward For 
a Louisiana Murderer Who Defies " 

the Law. 

AN APPEAL FROM NEW ORLEANS. 

Moxtgomrrt, Ala., December 5.—The 

fallowing resolution was adopted by the 
Alabama Senate to-day: "Be it resolved, 
That the sense of this senate, as reflecting 
the feelings and sentiments of the white 

people of Alabama, is that they are most 

earnestly and heartily in favor of the 

largest appropriations by the state, com- 

patible with the existing financial condi- 

tion, for the support of our pub- 
lic schools, and oar profoundest 
rpgret is our inability.to do more for the^e 

grand institutions so indispensable to the 

safety of society and property of a free civi- 
lized and Christian government, and so in-1 

dicative of intellectual, moral and material 

development; in sympathy with the spirit 
and demands of enlightened humanity and 

especially and solemnly do we express the 

obligation and fixed purpose of the white 

people of Alabama to aid in the education 
of the colored children in our midst." 

LAWLESbNESS 

Running Riot In New Orlean« and Witne»»- 
«8 Refuse to Testify. 

New Orleans, December C.—Picayune's 
Baton £ouge special: Mayor Guilotte of 
New Orleans, yesterday wrote the Governor, 
sa\ing: "I am compelled owing to the 
failure of the city council to provide me with 
moans necessary in the prosecution of of- 
fenders against the laws to appeal to you 
for assistance in th-j endeavor to unearth 
the truth in the matter of the as- 

sassination of Â. H. Murphy. 
Witness to the horrible tragedy, although 
many in number refuse to testify truthfully. 
Whether their refusal to speak is owing to 
intimidation or other cause, we can not dis- 
cover. JVe have left and will leave nothing 
undone to convict the guilty, but in the 
meantime I think that you should (and I 

hope you will) cause a reward to be offered 
for any information that will lead to the 
conviction of the guilty parties." 

In response to this letter Governor Mc- 
Enery ordered the promulgation ot a proc- 
lamation offering a reward of $1,000 for 
the arrest and conviction ef the assassin of 

Murphy. 
LABOR TROUBLES, 

Gtooiny Outlook for the Hon Who Toil for 
a Living. 

Karton, Pa., December Ö.—-West End 
Iron Company below l'hiljipsburg, reduced 
wages ten to twenty per cent. 

Swazye mines reduces wages from $1.10 
to 90 cents per dav. Machine runners who 
received $1.40, will now be paid Ç1.10 

Springdale foundry and machine works 
at Castanqua reduced ten per cent. 

The slate men at Pen Argye areotfi 
strike against a second reduction of wages. 

Fernaale mill, near Castauqua, has closed 
indefinitely. 

ntt^burjj Pouters. 

PiTwnrRfi, December —The Hollow- 
ware glass workers met to night and after 
discussion unanimously decided to resist 
the attempt to cut tleir wages five per 
cert. In this city there eleven factories 
employing about 2,000 tuen. Shoenberg A 
Company, iron manufacturers this evening 
ordered a fifteen to twenty per cent, réduc- 
tion of wages of all workmen, to go into ef-, 
feet immediately. At Zug »I Co.'s Sable 
iron works, haïl the force has beeu dis- 
charged, and the other half will resume 

work oa Monday. 
On the western division of the Pennsyl- 

vania railroad, one thousand men, princi- 
pally track men, have been discharged 
within the past week. 

They Will Dine anil Win«. 

New York, December Ô.—A meeting of 

prominent merchants who organized Cleve- 
land mass meetings and processions during 
the campaign was held this afternoon, and 
it was resolved to hold a banquet Friday 
evening next. About two hundred mer- 

chants will participate. The luvtled guests 
will include George William Curtis, Henry 
Ward Beecher and Carl Schurz. All the 
Exchanges and many leading merchant« 
will be represented. 

Good Idea. 

Cincinnati, December 5.—Planing mill 

proprietors who have been in the habit of 

discharging a portion of their employes dur- 

ing the winter, have adopted the plan of 
k< eping them at lower wa^es. The plan 
was accepted by most of the employes. It 
is not to affect the schedule of wages for 
the coming summer. 

A West Virginian. 
Washington, December 5.—Attorney 

General Brewster to-day appointed Alex. R. 

Boteler, of West Virginia, to be Pardon 
Cltrk of Department of Justice. Mr. Bote- 
ler was a member of the recent Tariff Com- 

mission. He at one time served a term in 

Congress. During the war he served with 
distinction on the staff of Stonewall Jack 
son. 

A lasniiT^uuu q»v,wv« 

Nashvili.e, Tksx., I)ecember5.—It has 
been discovered tbat M. L. Wanton, cashier 

I of the freight delivery depot of the Nash' 
ville, Chattanooga and St. Lonis railroad in 
this city, is about $ 10 000 short in bis ac- 

counts. He has been a leading member oi 
the Methodist church. 

FleUi'liman*« Distillery Burned. 

New Brux&wh k. N. J.*, December 5.— 
Klevfchman'a distillery and yeast factory at 
Millstone was destroyed by fire this morn 

irg. The low is $'-,000; insured. The 
Government books and prop^rtv were saved. 

I Halt a million dollars'worth of liqaorstoreil 
j in the bonde«! warehouse was also saved. 

Striker*' Riot. 

Meripek, Ct., December 5.—Uovernoi 
Waller is here in response to a telegram ask 
irg for troops to quell a riot among striking 
batt?rs in South Norwalk. He sent worii 

to advise with the Adjutant General in Nor 
walk and if necessary the Governor himsel 
would go to the scene. 

Will Content. 

Chicaco, December ô.—A special to th 
Inter-Ocean from Springfield, Ills., says 
James McCartney, the defeated KcpuUicai 
candidate for Congress from the Sixteentl 
district, has filed notice of contcst fo 
I.andea' seat. 

Bt.c Reward. 

Chicago, December 5.—At a meeting c 

I ihe Citizens Committee to-ni^ht it was d. 
; I cide* to advertise in the earning papers 

; reward of $5,000 for the detection of tb 
I 1 perpetrators of the election frauds on th 
> i second precinct of the Eighteen ward. 

TnK day Sir Isa^* Newton dwovere 
the »traction of grnvit*ti«>n hp sat »»nier 

I trte a&d canpbt a severe cold. Alas, i 

i thwe nr ei.Kphîenr.1 davs tb- re «ras no D 
Dull and no Dr. Hull's Corgh Syrup, eilhe 

THE NEW YORK SUN. 

Intimate* That the National llank Circu- 
lation Must Go. 

New Yohk, December 5.—The Sun in a 
notable double leaded article discusses the 
question of our coming National currency 
and reaches the conclusion that the Na- 
tional Bank currency must go, and give 

•place to a Government currency of 
coin and paper money. The article 
notes carefully the rapid decrease 
of national bank circulation and the more 

rapid increase in coin and coin certificates, 
and says: "This will givausbyl89l a 

a grand total of $1,135,000,000 of Govern- 
ment currency against not more than $1,- 
OOO.ftOO.OOO.and probably less supplied by the 
backs. Of course much may happen to mod- 
ify or prevent this result. The conduct of 
men cannot be predicted so confidently as 

that of inaminate things. The legal tenders 
may be redeemed and withdrawn, the coin 
age of silver dollars may be suspended and 
the supply of gold may be diminished 
at the mines or be drained away 
to foreign countries. The decrease 
of National Bank circulation may, on the 
other hand, be checked by favoring legisla- 
tion, but the probabilities are greatly 
against these events, and. as we said at the 
outside, it Is much more likely thai Nation- 
al Bank qptes will be driven out of use alto- 

gether, and their place taken by an exclu- 
sively Government currency. The exist- 
ence of the National Bank circulation it 
must be remembered depends entirely upon 
the profit it yields the banks. These insti- 

* tution a»*e conducted upon commercial and 
not upon 

So loDg as tfie bonds required as secnrity 
for their circulation bear a sufficiently high 
rate of interest they will issue the notes, 
but so soon as the rate falls below the pay- 
ing point, the circulation will be withdrawn. 
At present there are enough three per 
cents to be had at about par to make 
it worth while to take out cir- 
culation upon them, but these 
bonds as we know will all soon be paid ofl 
and the comptroller of the currency tells us 

that the lours and four-halls are already ton 

high to make them a profitable basis for 
circulation. The four-and-a-half s will 

surely be redeemed at their maturity in 
1891 and the four's are ri.-injr in price con 

tinually under the competition for them by 
executors, trustees, savings institutions and 
timid investors. That the people of 
the 1 "nflfed States will for the sake of the 
banks, sanction any legislation by which 
either the national debt shall be prolonged 
or the interest upon it be increased it is 
idle to suppose. That they will permit 
banks to issue circulation on any less secure 

a basis than United States bonds is equally 
incredible. There is no escape that we 

can see from the hard logic of fact. The 
national bank currency must go and that 
pretty soon. 

THE POPULAR VOTE. 

Kxhiblla of the Iteault of thn Keren! Prul- 
(lentinl Klcctlon. 

A reader'' asks the Kegistkr to publish 
the official vote of Colorado, Nevada, Khode 
Island and Vermont. 

The entire vote cast for the electoral 
tickets of the several parties, is shown in the 
following table: 

Aliit'SH.il 
Arkansas 
California 
Colora»" 
Connecticut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
IUinoi- 
Indiana 
leva 
Ki.n.-a- 
Kentucky 
I ouisianu 
M:iine .. 

Maryland 
M.waclui-etts 
Mirhiu*» 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Miwoun 
>ii-i>ru«ka 
Nevada 
N« w Hampshire 
New Jersey 
N.w York. ! 
North Carolina- 
Ohio 
( hej;on 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island 
Ninth Carolina...:. 
Trnneaaee 
Tela* 
Vermont 
Virginia 
W<~t Virirtnia 
WisevBsIn 

OS 0". 
72,<«27 
km,'.to: 
21,027 
67,167 
16,976 
81,761»; 
94,6c;! 

.112, :M 

177,28f 
90,1"2 
in 7S8 

"i 1.9'ii, 
96,9:1k' 

122.352 
lfj,36l 

76,5101 
2.Vi,ysÄ, 
M,391 

5,5731 
39.19'.' 

127,7*51 
563,151 
142.92S 
368,280 

-1,'iHoj 
892,7S5 

12,'!91 
til'.SO" 

i:3.27C 
J£i,20h 

17.S31! 
143,497 
67,817' 

146.454; 

60, .V>-; 
.VJ.Hl'iO] 

1(10,81 
»•.,27 
65,393 
13.0531 
27,031 ! 
47.961J 

337.4dl 
238,417 
197,(0 J 

154,406 16,3 l(i] 
119 r,74 l.fiWI 
10,347' 120| 
71,716 3,091 
$5,699 

116,624 
191,669 
111,685 
43,509' 1 

202,929 „..j 
76,912 1 

7,1691 26f 
43,24o| 552] 

123,370| 3,491 
562,0051 17,004 
125,06'*' 
400,081 
26.S.J2I 

473,801 
19, («0 
21,7:«' 

124,009 
S>,av; 
39,514 ; 

13.1,3V) 
63,096 

161,147, 

Ml I 
J4,3*2 

■•763! 
:< 5«3 

2,15:1 

5.170 
721 

17,002 02 
957 

1,3211 

RIO 
1,597 

1,5T."> 
6, I.V. 

25,006 
418 

11,269 
488 

15,737 
928 

1.1 (1 
3,511 
1,752 

143 
'.ISO 

7,649 

Total» i 4,i»r>,:t46' 1,MI.'M7 131.30.' 151.0»» 

:'ln Iowa the I*n«fc»n tickefronnlained the nann-s o( 
7 1 cniocralicand 6 (irccnback electors; there Is no 

way to distinguish the ballots, but it ii estimate] 
thai ab<i«:a ouo Bntler »«tes wen-cast. Iu Michl- 
i:Ml the Fusion vote waa made up of 119.835 for 
Cleveland and 41,390 for Butler. The Butler vote* 

given in this table are for the straight ticket. To 
Missouri the Butler vote was fused with the Republi- 
can and aunot bedi*linguiibed. 

Cleveland's plurality is *»4,6"»9, in an acr- 

gregato vote of 10,039,387, the largest ever 

Eoiled. 1 he increase over the vote of 1880. 
owever, is only 828,417, or about nine per 

cent., whereas the ratio ot increase in 18*0 
ovrr 187C was more than nine and one half 

per cent. The total vote in 18*0 was 9,201,- 
42s, there being 307,.106 votes for Weaver, 
the Greenback candidate; 10,305 for Dow. 
Prohibitionist, and 707 scattering. It will 
be seen that Butler has polled less than half 
the votes given for Weaver four years apo. 
and while tht^Prohibition vote is increased 
by 110,717, the whole of the "side show" 
vote is lesa than it was in 1880. It amounts 
to no more than 2.83 per cent, of the aggre- 
gate, against 3.5 per cent, four years ago. 

CALLING TO MIND 

K«:colle«-tlons of n Notable Campaign 
Event. 

Ai.bant, December 5.—Kx-Senator W. 

II. Murtha, of Brooklyn, arrived here to-day 
and presented Governor Cleveland with a sou- 

venir of the immense Democratic barbecue 
held in that cky on Ottober 1C. This sou- 

venir came in the shape of a pair of beauti- 

fully polished ox horns, suitably mounted. 

They bear an appropriate inscription com- 

memorative of the event. They had adorned 
the head of the largest ox roasted at the 
barbecue Mr. Mnrthw presented them as 

chairman of the Kings County Campaign 
Committee. The Governor expressed great 

pleasure at the friendship thus exhibited by 
his Brooklyn friends. 

Joriilar Comunlratlon*. 
Governor Cleveland is daily in receipt of 

«orne peculiar letters ar.<l despatches. 
Among the latter received, which bears 

> upon the Governor's going by rail to the 
White House, and which is addressed to 

"'Cleveland and Engineer," U the following: 
f wabajh, st. Lot'is ami rAnrn railway co. 

—ORDER SO. 1. 
DECATra, Nov. 27. 1881. 

To C. and E. Cleveland, and Knc.iserr, 
» Bement Station: 

You will run wild from New York to 
» White House. Carry green signal« fo: 
» Hendricks and engineer You will run re- 

f gardless of Blaine and Logan; they arc 

; abandoned between Maine and the Whit« 
House. F>enty of rater at St. Jbhns. Meel 
and p*ss Belva I.ockwood at Washington 
Keep sharp lookout for Ben Butler witt 

" ! wreck train between Alexandria and Wash 

»jjngtoo. 
e No disease will trouble rou if yon kee] 

j your lined pure, your kidney« strong, you 
; bowf-ÎB regular and your mind clear by ai 

1 i oct-kfimiit! H«- o< that great reviver an 

a n.pl< rtrr ol health and strength known a 

n IV Ouvwt's Yfllow Dock and Sanip« 
r. ni'« It* pr*i.«e should be in every mouth 
r. I 1rs merit ehouid be known by all! 

ROBBING THE RED MAN. 

Fraud Unearthed in Connection With 
the Saie j 
-—1 

OF THE OTOE RESERVATION 

Romance From Illinois With a Very Thick 
Auriferous Coating to Make it 

Pleasant. 

NOT AN EVERYDAY YOUNG MAN. 

Omaha, December 5.—For two weeks 

past the United Stat* Grand Jury has 
been investigating alleged frauds in the 
sale of the Otoe Indian reservation lands, 
as December. They completed their work 

this evening by presenting five prominent 
Kebrafckans for conspiring to defraud, and 
other unlawful acts. The indicted parties 
are N. K. Griggs, Capt. Ashby, Dr. Barnes. 
C. K. Parker and John Wheeler, all of 

Gage county. Griggs is a leading attorney 
at Beatrice, and was formerly I'nited States 
Consul at Chemnitz, Germany, beinj? re 

placed by John J. Flynn, of Chicago. 
Parkeç is Register of tbe United States Land 
Office at Beatrice. Ashby was au Elector 
on the Democratic Presidential ticket 
this year. Wheeler was auctioneer at the 

{•ale, and Barnes wa9 a sort of general as- 

sistant. The sale was set for the 10th of 

December, and was of such magnitude that 
Comnnsfcioner MacFarland.fof the General 
Lend Office, came to superintend it. Three 

ihoutaud people from the Eastern and 
Southern States were on hand to buy up the 
land, which was appraised »t an average of 
fti an acie. Griggs and Ashby selected 

seventy-five residents of Gage County and 
formed a pool to outbid the strangers. 

Every member of the pool wore a red ribbon 

to prevent competitive bidding among 
themselves. MacFarland tried to break tip 

tl^gang, but Ashby and Griggs made pub 
lie speeches declaring theif intention of so 

curing the land at all hazards, and warning 
/"itiicî/turo'.tlint tliMv atnod no*nhow. 

Keil Rilthon Koblxr* 

On (he first dav's sale the pun/? run the 
prices up so high that those not in the secret 

thought they were crazy, and left town in 

disgust. When the strangers had all de 
parted the conspirators refused to accept 
the land, and a second sale was necessary 
It was held within a few days, and there 
Ix ng no competition, the red ribbon men 

liAîd their own prices. Not content with 
his, it is alleged they stood in 
will the auctioneer and his clerk 
and had the bids scaled down; thus, if a 

section was gold to Griggt at a premium of 
?('■ nn acre over tho appraised value, it 
would be entered at $2. By this means 

the Indians, for whose benefit the land was 

•lipptsed to be sold, were defrauded out of 

Register Parker was at the head 
of another gang, but got worsted by Grigirs 
at d Ashby, who rode rough-shod ovet every 
nr.« who stood in their way, not excepting 
Commissioner MacFarland himself. The lot- 
ter ollicial returned to Washington and or- 

dered an investigation, which resulted in the 
multer being brought before the Grand Jury. 
I\ iker admits that there was u big swindle, 
Dt t claims to be innocent. The United States 
a r orneYs and sale slips from his office,show 
ill.' unuisputably the acnling down trans- 

at tiens. Nearly every slip bears evidence 
of it, and in some cases the original figures 
wt re not erased, leaving, for instance, a 

five" plainly discernible under a "two," 
ai.deoon. 

A PRETTY TALE. 

Two Ilnltj' Glrln Grow Into Womanhood 
and Wealth. 

QriKtT, It.i,., December 5. — Twenty 
y» are ago the wife of George W. Haynes 
died, leaving him two baby girls. He wns 

poor and had no means. He gave one girl 
to a gentleman of this city, Henry Schely, 
ne w deceased, who adopted hor as his own. 

The girl is now married to H. Himentz, the 
brewer. Her foster father left her a snug 
fortune estimated at $50,000. The younger 

girl was placed in the Woodland Orphan's 
Home; thence she was adopted by'some 
Missouri parties, but subsequently returned 
to the Woodland Home and was then 

adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Potter, of 

Bavliss, Pike county, 111., and by them 

raised to womanhood. I'ntil now she snp 

posed herself to be their own daughter. 
Hovne8 having accumulated some property, 
and Mrs. Himentz being desirous of finding 
her sister, some months began -e«rch, and 
today Alice Potter arrived here with he.- 

fester parents. 
r rom the records of Woodland Home she 

has betn fully identified as the daughter of 
G# orge W. Haynes. The meeting of the 
sis:ers and relatives W8s very affecting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Potter are well to-do farmers 
of Pike county, and seem to be greatly wor- 

ried, fearing that Alice will be taken from 
th» in. Of this there are no danger, as her 
father is satisfied to have her remain with 
her foster parents, to whom she is devotedly 
attached, ft ia seldom that two children 
left to the cold charities of the world fare 

so well as these sitters have done. 

A CONFIDENTIAL CLERK S FALL. 

IJving lleyond Hit Salary—Arrested (or 

Forgery. 
Nkw York, December 5.—For three 

ytnrs Walter C. Allen has been confidential 
cletk in the business house of Aitman & 

Co.. At frequent interval* his salary wa» 

increased, and his employers thought highly 
of him. Mr. Aitman said yesterday that 

previous to a recent occurrence he pat un- 

bounded confidence in his confidential clerk, 
and the best position; in the establishment 

were open to him. But Mr. Allen fell into 

a habit oi living beyond his means. His sal 

ary vas leas than $2,000 a year. He ii 

married and for three years he has lived 

with his wife in the Westmoreland Hotel. 

He was found of betting on horse races and 

indulged in various other kinds of gambling 
and for some he haa kept three fast horeoi 

at a livery stable in the city. When que» 
tioned about the horses he confessed that h< 

bought one. The other two, be said, wen 

given him. A short time ago Mr. A tmai 

spoke to him about hi« exj«niive living 
and he explained it by saying that he ha< 

a wealthy grand-'ather who supplied hin 

regularly with money. Mr. Altaian ha< 
doubts about the wealthy and bountifo 
prend father, and set about discovering hoi 
Aljen could live so far beyond his salary. 

As a result of th* investigation Captaii 
Williams walked into B. Altmàn A Co.1 
oft'ce on Tuesday afternoon and arrate 
kr. AU*n for forgery. At .fefforson Ma 

> ket Court jesterday be «as arraigned. M 
r Al'tn made a great many cash pnrchaai 
I for the fnTn„ird i; was customary far nil 
t 'o obtain frcm the Superintendent. Jn'ii 
I Krge'tnfib. on the cashier for tl 

en.irt.ntn i.f money rrq«iir«d fir «»:•.# ^iirpo» 
I \Urn lb" cud-re *<"f n*e«»n'ed »o;h» c*« 

ier the money wat. baudoi iu the bear 

Mr. Allen learned hqw to tor*« Mr. Kugel 
man's signature and he began to present 
forced order* for money not recuired (or 

purchase* for the firm. The aflaanu Sled 
in Jefferson Market Court yoaterday by Mr. 
Allen with forging order« on the cashier 
and receiving payments amounting to 
>445. 

The prisoner declined to say anvthisg 
until he should he brought to trial fie re- 

quested a private interview with Altman, 
but was refused. Mr Allen seemed decid- 
edly uncomfortable as he stood yesterday in 
a row of Jefferson Market prisoners with a 

light fall overcoat on and a pair of new ki.'< 
gloves in his hand, lie was held in #9.000 
to answer. Colonel Porter, of the 22d Reg- 
iment was one of the friends whom he sent 

for from the prison. 
MURDER IN THK FIRST DEGREE. 

Th* Chars« Against norham—'Varioni 
llelUlrr Neva Not**. 

The preliminary hearing of Bub Borham, 
at Bellaire, was completed about 9 o'clock, 
last evening, and resulted in holding him on 

a charge of murder ^n the first degree. He 
W89 jailed, without bond and will be sent to 

St. Claimille today 
THK II K A 111 Mi. 

The trial af "Bud" Borham for the mur- 

der of Samuel Day commenced yesterday 
morning at 9 o'clock, and at this writing 
witnesses are still being examined. The 
case is claiming the attention of not a tew 

of our citizens, and all day yesterday the 

City Hall was filled with a crowd eagre to 

grasp every word tb&t was spoken by the 
witnesses arraigned for testimony. Shan- 
non Archer was put on the stand shortly 
after court opened. His head wore a cov- 

eting oi bandanges and he looked as if he 
was badly used up. 

Bud' Borham was also brought into the 
witness room in the morning. Archers 

testimony is about the same as that which 

appeared in the Bellairc papers. The tes- 

timony of Urs. Close and Steere did not 
difler materially from that of Archer's. 

Borham «ill enu-rapleaof seif defense 
based ou the fact that he and Archer were 

enemies. It wasderred to get Joseph Mc- 
Mti hon, of Ben wood, to give what he 
cf the late fatality, but he could not be in- 
duced to cross the river. McMahon caught 
Bot ham's hand as it descended on Archer 
when both men were tugging in the road. 

'I lie case will, in all probability, be de- 
cided this morning. James F. Anderson 
ard Ceotge M. Woodbridge appeared for 
the prosecution and James Taliman and J. 
B. Smith for the defense. 

S KW.S KUTK.S. 

William T. Rufer, the eating house man, 
bad ft fine pair of 'possums on exhibition, 
yesterday afternoon. 

Zeke Morris has a line Jersey cow, which 
he purchased trom a Quaker friend. 

Read tp-morrow's bifilaire items in the 
Kn.lsTtR. 

The pleasure boat above the mill will be 
the sccne of a bip oyster supper to night. 

The Boston Lime Museum will be here 
ne\t week. 

Mr. Wm. l^ane and wife, of Chicago, are 

in the city. 
Dacotah Lodge. No. i»9, held an interest- 

ing nieetitg last night. 
Will Nay lor has received a big stock of 

holiday ecods. lie is an energetic young 
man and will make a seccesa out of his new 

store. 
Mr. J. B. Harnhill has completed a pair 

of large boilers to be used in running the 
new power houFe. 

The Clinton Juniors thought it best to 

ditliand, but the Belmont County Damo- 
eratic Club has become a permanent organ- 

ization and has come to stay. Its members 

are the best political stock of the Democra- 
cy in the city aud wish the association a 

long life. 
1 he new glee club bad a good thne at 

J Fin es DuDois last night. 
Mr. J. If. Scarborough tan be found 

after to-day in Mr. Joe Burtoft's old stand. 
Having purchased Mr. It 's stock, he will 
continue to handle the daily papers as usual. 

J. B. White returned yesterday from a 

prosperous hunt of a couple of days. 
Mr. M. Craft is in the Hast purchasing 

goods. 
The Monumental Association met -ft 

night 
The "kid" of the Heoistkr bothers the 

Tribune man like a crooked pin on a seat 

does the average boy. 
MAKTIVS FKIIBY. 

Sum* of tli« Minor Affulra Marking a Dull 
IM;. 

Yesterday Mrs. Florence K., wife of John 

(trier, died, after a brief illness. The 

debased was 2G years of age and much 

likfd by all who knew her. The funeral 
wiil take place this afternoon. 

Wm. il. Collins is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs Benj Kjtlev. Jr. Mrs K*l«*y has not 

seen him for eight years, and did not know 
whether be was dead or alive. He has been 
in South America steamboating. When he 
appeared at Mrs. Kxlev'son Thursday even- 

ing she did not know him. The greeting 
must have been affecting. 

1 hoburn Poet No. 72, 0. A. R, elected 
the following officers Wedesday night: Post 
Commander. J. M. Lytle; «Senior Vice 
Commander, MeClasky; Junior Vice 
Commander, J: 8. Brooks; Chaplain T. 11. 
Stanton; Surgeon, S. B. West; Quarter 
Master, M. K. Smjlie; Officer of the Day, 
Henry Morland; Officer of the Guard. Ja- 
cob Nuf s ; Quarter Master Sereeant, W. H. 
Orr; Adjutknt, F. II. Hadaeil; Trustees, 
W. II. Orr, A. V.ink and R. Hanson.. 
After the election of officers an impromptu 
"camp-fire" was held. Bean soup and 
crackers and coffne were served, and the 
evening was delightfully spent in good old 
soldier style The attendance was Urge. 

Mrs. II. Kramer, snd daughter Carrie, 
and son Harry, are the guests of Mr. John 
Hukill. on their way from Parkersburg to 

Indira, where they will-make their future 
home. 

rn— *** «J»®« A Afnt Hull 

'c night by John Kvne. with McClelland'■ 
orchestra, »ill no doubt be a success * 

Mr Charles M. Wellt, ths grocer, «porta a 

fjne Dew delivery wagon. 
I>avis Tweed returned to Steuben ville 

yesterday. 
The Kcuirrnt, daily and Bandar, is on 

tale at l>arrab's drng »tore. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Van Pelt were snmtaon- 

ed to West Alexander yesterday by the ill- 
ness of Mr*. Van Pelt's mother. 

Mrs Dr. T. Martin is visiting relatives in 
Petnsylvaaia. 

On Christmas eve p. grand dance will be 

given at Ferrell'a Central Hall, which prom- 
iH« 10 be a moat enjoyable affair. A prize 
will be given to the beet valuer present 
I>on't forget the date.* 

A W«*k'a Faillir««. 

New Yoak, I>ecember 6.—Failarea 
throughout the country as reported to K. 

G. Duc k Co.'s agents, number for the 
last seven days 294; Canada, 2b; total 320. 
This ia an increase of 71 over last week. 
The increase is general in all section« of the 

country, bnt particularly in the Southern 
aed V estera Stales. 

Ir toc feel yourself growing weaker, rour 

strength failing, the fnnctioos of your body 
1 becoming impaired, take warning in tima ! 
■- Your blood is starring for want of nourish- 

ment. Dr. Ga^sou's Yellow Dock and Rar- 
a saparina is food for the blood. It puri&aa 
n ibis stream of lift and strengthens every 
is part of the body, rebuilds a broken do va 

cor.ftitniion. produces dreamless slumber 
ai d rrsicr»*%asted eaergies and a shattered 
ikiviu sritem A trial bo*»le will con 

rirce. No other remedv equals it 

BLOWN INTO ETERNITY. 

h TerrWo Exploitai of Atta» 
Powiîf 

DESTROYS SEVERAL PERSONS' UVE1 

rhe Awful Accident That Casts a 

Gloom Over a New England 
Town. 

DETAILS OF THE HORROR. 

Dur en, N. IL, December i.—As aathea- 
tic account of the Strafford'« explosion «Utas 

that Stephen Young, » well-to do knw, 
sf Strafford Corner, eighteen mile« from 

bore, had occasion to drill through a rock 
lor a well in the rear of hi« boose. lie en* 

ployed George L. Goodwin to do the work, 
assisted bj Tajlor Berry. A basket of Atr 
las powder cartridges was used in boring 
the well, one of which Goodwin 
attach«*! to the battery, which did not work. 
He placed the battery and cartridgee 
in the kitchen on the basket containing the 
other cartridges. About fire o'clock George 
Young, of Lowell, Maas., a visitor, in com* 

pany with Mint Sadie Greenfield, took the 
battery in his hand. Instantly a loud ex* 

plotion followed. The house was demol- 
ished, the first iloor being blown into the 
cellar and the back part blown ont Ai 
the time eight persons were in the honae 
and all were terribly injured. Geo. L. 
Goodwin, aged 27, died this morning. Ha 
leaves a wile and two-children. Later de- 
tails say Miss Greenfield will die and that 
$00,000 in bonds togmher with a number of 
railroad securities were destroyed. 

Of the eight persons imured, George T. 
Goodwin has already di**u. Of the aeren 

survivor* it is doubtful if any will recover, 
except Miss Sadie Greenfield. To-night the 
death of George Youngr, Mary Ann loung, 
Zacbary K. Heiry, and Joseph Mary ia ex- 

perte«! at any momeut. Klla Head hereto- 
fore thought only slightly injured is growing 
raj idly wors-e from inti-nse burns. Stephen 
Young b:i years of age became prostrate 
this afternoon from wound* and it is thought 
his injuries may prove fatal, owing to his 
extreme age. Miss Greenfield is an only 
daughter end was soon to marry George 
Young. 

TIK.MKB MAKM A 8TAftCMRNT. 

Ifr S«)» All of 111* Rata» Uil ftoasoa but 

On* Were for (Sato Mon») Only. 
John Teenier in reported m "tying since 

he dissolved partnership with Kph Morris 
and Saulson, that out of nine races rowed 

by him last season but one was ft genuine 
nmt<-h as advertised, that being the second 
race with Wallace Boss. He ssrs he did 
not make much monev, and that the balance 
of the nues were rowed for "gate receipts." 
Such ft statement coining from the acknowl- 
edged second greatest oarsman in America, 
it not the greatest, is provoking ft greal deal 
ofj-riticism in aquatic circles, ftnd while no 

one can be found who seems to disbelieve 
the assertion, it is thought the confessiou 
will have the etTectof wet blanketing the en- 

tlniHastn over the sport in this vicinity. 
Tenner says ho is anxious to get on ft race 

with Jake (iaudaur, of St. I-ouis — 1'ittft- 
burg l'upatch. 

II It lUot.l'O KT. 

Hnmll I,o««l Mnfter«-Itrliiioai's Victim* ta 
Cnpld. 

lielmont l.odge, No. 10!», K. of P., has 
elected the following ofliceis C. C., Geo. 
Görden; B. C\. Dr. Van \\aguerri'., Boliert 
liowell; K- o( 11. ftnd H., 1>. B. Clark; 
Tress Jno. Young: M at A., G. C. Hantel- 
Ion; Trustees, Jno. Young. Jos. Inirram, I«. 
W. Martin. 

Mr. J. E. It. Md'onaM if in Columbus on 

business. 
No srrefls have been made (or several 

days. 
S ews items are scarce. 

'J he following are the latest manure li> 
censes issued at flt. Clairsvillo IiOnn 0. 
Pancoast and Alice E. Jeflers, Hunter; 
tieorge Abbott snd Irene K Vost, Bridge» 
port; Frank Kchick and Lizzie H Porter, 
Canton; George P. Alderman and Mary P. 
Motte, Bryan; Pbarlo Barnes and Mary H. 
Porter. Kant Bichland; John W. I.ogan ftnd 
Quren Victoria Dade. Bellaire; Walker J. 
l/«ssure and Sarah J. Waddell, Hendrye- 
burg; John Gabo and Sallie Hendershot, 
B< Ilaire; Samuel W. Wharton ftnd 
Mora J. Bigg*, BarnAville; Jama* 
S. Stone and Cat brine L. Kl- 
K)n, Wheeling; KI wood Cross and Annet- 
te M Kanrig, Powbattan; J. C. Myers aad 
Catharine Lucas, Kavt Richland; CtoUa 
B. Warfield and Bebecca Stein, Homerton; 
Kol <>rt C. Taggart and Ada M. Lindsay, 
Morrixtown; Frans A. Johnson *nd Mary 
C. Uwioa. Colerain; Samuel Boas Giffea 
and Jona Close, St. C/eirsrilla, Wa. Bac* 
hsntian and Amanda Armstrong, Dftllae, 
W. Va. ; Wither L. Pasco and Linie M. 
Kkerle, Bridgeport; Isaac II. Baily ftnd Re- 
becca A. Brown, Barne?ville; Hftmilton 
Gatten and Cfttharine I. Hurrl, Demos; Ri- 
mer K. Pcgb »od I/sna L. C*rl, Header- 
abet. 

Kimrrn P. Boriutu and C. Menkeailtor, 
druggists, will refond the prie« paid If 
Acker's Blood Klixer does not relieve aay 
»kin or blood disorder. A new, bat tho^ 
otigbly tested discovery. 

Isrsr Uiva Vf, 
If yoa are suffering with low ftad 4» 

presséd spirits, lose of appetite, fsasrml 
debility, disordered,blood, weak ronstTf ti—, 
beadacbe, or any disease of • btlioot aatara, 
by all means procure ft bottle of ITlsHHt 
Bitters. Yoa will be surprised to see the 

rapid improvement that will follow; jam 
will be inspired with new Efe; strength aad 
activity will return; pais aad mieser w{l 
cease, snd henceforth yoa will rejoice fai 
the praise ot Electric Bitten. Sold St flip 
cents per bottle, by Loga« A Co. 

H KM WOOD. 

Four car load* of ateal weca facetted at 
tbe Ucawood Jroa Works from Hraddatk. 
Fa..y»atrrday afteraoca. 

Prof. Oranger'» neaaavie 
draw» large crowd» here. 

Ute factory was Dot la 
day or today. 

Ad eaiploye oi tbe Bi<en»de »teal plaat 
bad one of bii baada iajared aTlbat wait 
jeaterday. 

Tie bucrry at the ftahal this ovaaUy 
will be aandooaely waited ojwa. a» tbe ra- 

fnubmeat tablet are ia the baadaot abarr 
arf lively aad bandaone ladiaa. 

The fiacfory of tba Baa wood baa V«fa 
«ill not be ia operatioa today, aal Mb 
ably aot till Moaday. 

Prof. Graajrer |»n Ui 
taiumeat ia Ü larier'i ball jeaterdfty after 
poon »od ereaiag. aad will alao fba a^«»> 
urtaiataeat teaorrav aftwauua. 

* 
^ 

Vmui W«t(k Bot We%M la Mi 
r«*y Will 

A Newborn vnaao has wwarf $4,Mt 
for a brobea rib, aad aa»to«latf aaé*ate 
tbat attbic Mtakir baaaaata tadi fSlt* 
OW. 

Why ia it tbat eo aaaay aegfaat' 
aad cclda oatil they fat 
Wby ia it aa a*aay die af 
It ia btuaaaa iky «S. ait mm 

bealed. Krrry oae kaowa a aara 
of tbroat aad loag dtaeaaea bDr.H» 

lar'a BiImd ci Wild CbarrT„M4 And 
cao be bad ot aay draf^aL 


